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The Politics of Food. by Don
Mftchell. James Lorimer and
Company. 1975. 235 pp.

Capitalismn is a systemn that
prbiduces for profits rather than
for humyan needs. This is so even
in the production of the most
important human necessity-
f ood.

What else can be the case
when 28 million eggs are
destroyed; when farmers are

-paid not to grow wheat: when
wheat reserves are cut back and
when millions of acres of prime
cultivated land are converted
out of farming - while haif-

Farmeèrs -caught in. ,f ood pý,olitics,
billion o f the world's population
are suffering f rom malnutrition
and millions are dyfng from
starvation?

This is part of the picture
that emerges from Don
Mitchell's The Politics af Food.
The book is a study of' the
Canadian food industry. dealîng
with. among other things. the
inflation in~ food prices. the
tremendous disparity in income
and 'living standards between
the owners of large-scal a.
capital-intensive farms and
smail Canadian farmers.

The Politics af Food
focuses in on the bread. beef
and. milk industri-es, with a
chapter on each. From August
1972 ta August 1974. the retail
price of these above-listed
items increased 37 percent. 36
percent and 23 percent respec-
tively. Addîng ta this calcul ation
thie subsidies Canadian con-
sumers pay througli taxation to
the bread and- milk cor-
porations. the price increases
soar ta an incredible,60 percent
for bread and 40 percent for
milk!

Why have food prices been
increasing like this?

Farmers are not responsi-
ble. They are caught in a
squeeze play by big business.

Since 1945. ta quote
Mitchell, "the rate of increase in
the combined costs of produc-
ing a commodity were risîng
faster than the gross return
receîved by the farmer for the
commodity when he sold it. In'
the case of wheat. the cost of.
farm inputs had increased 30
percent from 1961 ta 1969 yet
the price of wheat had àropped
27 percent' . In 1974 the
farmers net income on a 36
cent loat of bread was 1 .2 cents.

Neither lare farm workers ta
blame.- According ta the
government. they are not even

TEACHERS WANTED
Personnel f rom the Edmonton Catholic
School Boar d will be interviewing
teacheraàpplicants fo rthe 1976-77 school
termn on campus at the Manpower Office
on the following dates:

November l7th to December 4th
lnterested applicants should contact
Miss Louise Perkins at the Manpower
Off ice (432-4291) -for an appl ication f orm
and to arrange for an appointment.

inflation' s agri-business
th ee market st r uct ure
domînates. Like most sectors
the Canadian economny, t'
farm supply sector and the f
and beverage industry that
agri-business) -are character
ed by high degrees of cont
tration and integration.

For example if we taket
four largest agri-busîness c
portations. they supply 67p
cent of the tractor and combri
market, 77 percen t of the floL
milling capacity. and accou
for 96 percent of breakf
cereal manutacturing. Theitr
largest meat packers have
percent of the national mark

The integration of aqi
business is seen in the massir
empire of Argus Corporatid
Dominion Stores, Canadi
largest supermarket grocai
chaîn and Massey-Fergusc
the largest Canadian-owni
manufacturing fîrm. are cu
trolied by one corporatic
Argus.

.. Another exam pie s Canas
Packers. the largest Canadr
food manufacturer. They
the' second larq est blocki
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Mor than an Engineer.'
Our MilitaryEngineers are very specialîsed people.
They design and build bridges, airstrips, base facili-

ties, supervise and maintain ail kinds of equipment on our
bases around the world.

1If's a very special job. One that inkioves working
with men: Guiding them. Training them. A job where you
can apply your knowledge in aIl kinds of chalîenging
situations.

If you're into engineering, w.e can gelyou into
something more than f ust an officeï.'5'b. At- fficer's job, T
where you can develop yotiuiul p CET~NOLE

Give it some thought-zWe c-fiveyoupîenty ofITH TE
opportunities to use your spècialdkn 0 ~ge in sôme . CANADIA
very unusüat ways. CAADA

Send this coupon for.more information. FRCES.

Directorate of Recruitlng & Selection,
National Defence Headquartersî Box 8989, Ottawa, Ontario KMA 0K2
Please send me more information about opportunities in the Cenadian Forces for Military
Engineers.
Name -
Address,
City.
University-
Course-

Prov. Postal Code

...Year..~ . . -- -

Student Ifoan
Appeals

Did you receive
enough money'f rom

the Student Finance Board
to continue your

education this year?

If you feel that you face hardship or may be forcedi
discontinue your education, appeals can be made.J
students haVe a right of appeal to the appe8
committee. The Stifdent Finance Board is Iocatedi
the Devoniap Building, 11160 Jasper.Ave. (Phol
427-2740).

For further information contact Brian Mason, Ey
ecutive Vice-president in the Students' Union office'
2nd floor SUB (phone 432-4236).

eligible to receive the minimum
wage.

They are flotprotected by'
ch ild labor Iaws nor accident
and sickness coverage. They are
prevented by Iaw from forming
unions in Ontario (and most
other provinces). which has the
highest concentration of farm
workers.

. The source of food-price

FLUTH ERAN
STUDENT
MOVEMENT

November 16, 7: 30 p. m.
Fireside discussion

The Religion and Worship
of the Native People

Doug Cardinal,
Indian Architect

Lutheran Student Centre
11122 - 86th Avenue

phone 439-5787


